COMMUNITY VICTORY GARDEN COMMITTEE

Thursday, December 19th 2019 7:00 PM
Penfield Community Center, 1985 Baird Road
Dorothy Brenneis, Chairwoman, presiding

I. Call to Order
II. Approval of Minutes –November
III. Communications
   a. January seed swap
   b. Public Participation
IV. Action Items
   a. Shelter pad prep (make some decisions about Spring work)
VII. Informational Items
   a. Financial
      i. Bed preRegistrations
      ii. 2020 Budget
   b. Projects
      i. Survey responses
      ii. Stone for shelter
      iii. Food forest Scout project
   c. Operations
      i. Critter Trapping for winter
      ii. Pasta Dinner fundraiser
V. Held Items
   Owl nesting boxes
   Solar
   Cherry picker for Bat house installation
VI. Old Business
VII. New Business
VIII. Next Meeting: January, 16th, 2020
IX. Adjournment